The modified Thomas test is commonly used in the clinical setting to assess flexibility about the thigh region.
N The clinical reliability of the modified Thomas test may be influenced by many factors that include but are not limited to variations in the application of assessment criteria, the scoring method used, the consistency and accuracy of surface landmarking, the patient population, and examiner experience.
S ports medicine practitioners routinely use the modified Thomas test, which is also called the rectus femoris contraction test or Kendall test, to assess flexibility of the rectus femoris muscle about the knee joint. The face validity of this assessment technique is confirmed by its inclusion in many prominent sports medicine textbooks [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] and its use as a measurement tool in applied orthopaedic research examining rectus femoris muscle flexibility about the knee joint. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Unfortunately, only a few authors have reported rectus femoris flexibility data about the knee that were collected using modified Thomas evaluation criteria with established reliability limits, and much of this research has included a specific population (ie, 1 type of athlete, sport, or disease). 7, 11 As a result, the reliability limits of the modified Thomas test need to be determined before it is used to establish normative values for rectus femoris flexibility.
The purpose of our investigation was to test the hypothesis that the modified Thomas test provides reliable assessment of rectus femoris muscle flexibility about the knee joint. Specifically, we had the following aims: (1) to investigate the intrarater reliability of the modified Thomas test, (2) to investigate the interrater reliability of the modified Thomas test, and (3) to compare the reliability of goniometer (continuous data) and pass/fail (dichotomous data) scoring for the modified Thomas test.
METHODS

Participants
After the Research Ethics Board at the University of Manitoba approved this study, we recruited 57 participants between ages 18 and 45 years with no history of surgery or
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2008;43(5):470-476 g by the National Athletic Trainers' Association, Inc www.nata.org/jat original research trauma to the hip, knee, or lower leg region. All participants took part in an initial intake session before beginning the study. During this session, they were assigned an identification number and provided informed consent, and they completed participant information forms. They also completed a physical activity questionnaire to provide information regarding their habitual activity patterns at work, leisure, and play. 17 We recorded anthropometric data, such as height and mass (Table 1) . At the conclusion of the intake session, participants were scheduled for 2 separate assessment sessions that were conducted either over the lunch-hour period or during the early evening and were 7 to 10 days apart. 18 Three experienced examiners were recruited from the community to participate in the study. All were Boardcertified athletic therapists who possessed, on average, more than 12 years (range, 6-22 years) of experience clinically assessing and treating musculoskeletal disorders. Additionally, each therapist routinely used the modified Thomas test to evaluate rectus femoris muscle flexibility in his or her patients. Before data collection, each examiner attended 2 instructional workshops to become familiar with the testing protocol and to reinforce the criteria defining pass/fail scoring on the modified Thomas test and the standardized procedures for collecting goniometric data.
Procedures
The study was completed over a 6-month period and was conducted according to detailed published protocols. 19, 20 Participants were instructed to wear shorts and T-shirts for all assessments. They were also instructed to refrain from exercise for a minimum of 4 hours before each testing session and to avoid starting new sporting or training activities during their 7 to 10 days of involvement in the study. Each examiner completed the assessment of a participant in approximately 5 minutes, and a maximum of 4 participants were tested each half hour. Participants underwent independent assessment by each of the 3 examiners. Initial testing order was randomized, and the same order was used in the retest session.
Examiners used the modified Thomas test to assess bilateral rectus femoris muscle flexibility in each participant ( Figure 1 ). The participant was placed in a supine position with the knees bent over the edge of the examination table. He or she was instructed to flex one knee to the chest and hold it. At the same time, the angle of the test knee (opposite of the knee held to the chest) was to remain at 906, and the hip and posterior thigh of the test leg were to remain in a stationary position and flat against the examination table. Examiners determined pass/fail scoring according to the protocol that Magee 1 outlined. The assessment was scored as a pass if the test knee remained in a stationary 906 position. The assessment was scored as a fail if the test knee extended and moved to a position of less than 906. 1 The same knee was assessed at each session. Joint range of motion (ROM) was quantified using a flexible 18-in (45.72-cm) adjustable plastic goniometer (Baseline; Fabrication Enterprises Inc, White Plains, NY) that health care practitioners commonly employ in clinical settings. 21 Measurements were taken according to visibly identifiable anatomic landmarks and avoided procedures that would require examiners to estimate the exact center of rotation about which the knee joint moves. Pilot testing with all 3 examiners highlighted several difficulties associated with goniometer measurements about the knee joint during the execution of the modified Thomas test. These problems included but were not limited to (1) inconsistencies among examiners when establishing the exact position of either the medial or lateral joint line of the knee, (2) inconsistencies among examiners when establishing the exact position of either the medial or lateral epicondyle of the femur, (3) inconsistencies among examiners when establishing the center of motion for the knee joint about the sagittal plane, and (4) difficulties in aligning the axis of rotation of the goniometer about the center of motion for the knee joint, especially when trying to maintain the 2 lever arms of the goniometer in line with superior and inferior landmarks. In response to examiner feedback and to minimize the confounding effect that inaccurate establishment of landmarks could have on goniometer measurements, 22, 23 we decided to align the axis of rotation of the goniometer over the head of the fibula. Examiners were confident that this anatomic prominence would facilitate the most efficient, accurate, and reliable establishment of surface landmarks and help minimize the confounding effect that inconsistent establishment of surface landmarks could have on goniometer measurements performed by multiple examiners on multiple participants over several testing sessions. Goniometer measurement procedures were standardized; each examiner placed an adhesive marker (1.5 cm in diameter) over the head of the fibula and established the superior (greater trochanter of the femur) and inferior (lateral malleolus of the fibula) landmarks before each measurement. The degree of knee flexion in the test leg was measured about an axis of rotation running through the head of the fibula, and the 2 arms of the goniometer were aligned with the superior and inferior landmarks.
Each examiner recorded modified Thomas test scores (goniometer measurement to the nearest degree and a pass/ fail score) for each participant on a standardized data collection sheet for each test session. At both sessions, each examiner was blinded to the scoring by the other examiners, and, at the second session, examiners were blinded to their scoring from the first test session. At the end of each test session, data sheets were collected and collated according to participant identification numbers.
Data Analysis
Data were entered on an Excel spreadsheet (Microsoft Corp, Redmond, WA). Organized by sex, descriptive statistics (mean 6 SD) were generated for age, height, and body mass measurements; calculated body mass index (BMI); physical activity levels (scored out of a total of 15 on the Baecke Questionnaire of Habitual Physical Activity); and knee joint angle. Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (sex [man, woman] 3 rater [1, 2, 3] ) was used to compare scoring between the sexes. Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) were calculated to evaluate the intrarater (ICC [3, 1] ) and interrater (ICC [2, 1] ) reliability of goniometer scoring. 20, 24 Intrarater and interrater reliability of pass/fail scoring was measured using a k statistic. This statistic uses a simple index of agreement, which is called percent agreement, to measure how often raters agree on scoring for each participant. The advantage of the k statistic is that it examines the proportion of observed agreement and also considers the proportion of agreement that might be expected by chance. Therefore, the coefficient of agreement (proportion of observations on which there is agreement divided by the number of pairs of scores that were obtained) that the k test produces is corrected for chance (number of expected agreements divided by number of possible agreements). This calculation provides a reasonable estimate of the reliability of dichotomous pass/fail data. 24, 25 As cited by several researchers, ICC and k values that are more than 0.75 represent high levels of reliability, values that are between 0.4 and 0.75 indicate a fair to moderate level of reliability, and a value that is less than 0.4 represents a poor level of reliability. 24, [26] [27] [28] We used the standard error of the measurement (SEM), method error (ME), and coefficient of variation (CV) to examine the within-subjects variation between each examiner's testing sessions. The SEM was defined as SEM 5 SD1(1-ICC) 0.5 , where SD1 is the SD of all measurements and the ICC value is derived from intrarater analysis. The ME was defined as ME 5 SD2/!2, where SD2 is the SD of the differences between the 2 measurements. The CV was defined as CV 5 100 ME/X1, where X1 is the mean for all observations from test sessions 1 and 2. 28 Finally, BlandAltman graphs with accompanying 95% limits of agreement provided a visual representation of the range of scoring by each of the examiners over the 2 testing sessions and depicted the difference score between test and retest plotted against the mean scores for each participant. The 95% upper and lower limits of agreement represented 2 SDs more than and less than the mean difference score. 29 
RESULTS
The 57 participants represented a young, healthy, and physically active population engaging a wide variety of leisure and sporting opportunities. Of these participants, 54 completed both testing sessions. For analysis, the flexibility measurements from 108 limbs were used to investigate intrarater reliability, and 222 flexibility measurements were used to examine interrater reliability.
Descriptive statistics for knee joint angle are presented in Table 2 . The mean knee joint angle for all participants was 506 6 126 (95% CI 5 26, 74), with scores occurring over a large range in men (range, 206-956) and women (range, 146-856). On average, women demonstrated a larger angle about the knee joint compared with men during modified Thomas testing.
As noted, ICCs and a chance-corrected k statistic were used to evaluate the relative reliability of intrarater and interrater scoring for the modified Thomas test. Intrarater results are presented in Table 3 Intrarater results demonstrated that, on average, the goniometer method of scoring was more consistent than the pass/fail method of scoring. They also revealed that, independent of scoring method, examiner 1 was generally the most reliable in scoring rectus femoris muscle flexibility and knee joint angle during the test-retest protocol.
Interrater results are presented in Table 4 . The goniometer ICC values were, on average, higher than the pass/fail chance-corrected k values. However, analysis of betweenexaminers scores using a 2-way ANOVA revealed variation (P , .01) in goniometer scoring among the 3 examiners.
The measurement error, which was analyzed using the goniometer data from the 3 examiners, is presented in Table 5 . The SEM can be used to determine the minimum difference (MD) that is required to assume that a ''real'' difference exists between test and retest scores. The MD can be calculated using the formula, SEM 3 1.96 3 !2, and enables any change in a participant's score to be considered real if it is either more than or less than the previous score by more than the MD value. The mean MD for the modified Thomas test among examiners was 7 3 1.96 3 !2 5 196.
Bland-Altman plots with accompanying 95% limits of agreement (Figure 2) Figure 2 also depicts that examiners were unbiased in scoring over the 2 testing sessions (ie, a higher or lower score was just as likely to occur in test session 1 as in test session 2). In addition, Figure 3 visually represents the large variation (P , .01) among the examiners' scoring for participants. It depicts a large number of outlying data points for each examiner and is indicative of systematic examiner-dependent use of the modified Thomas test.
DISCUSSION
We conducted this study to examine the reliability of an orthopaedic assessment technique commonly used in a sports medicine setting to assess flexibility of the rectus femoris muscle. To our knowledge, no one has reported the reliability of this special test in a large, normative population sample. The results call into question the clinical reliability of the modified Thomas test during both pass/fail and goniometer scoring. Because reliability is an essential component for the use of clinical assessment techniques in sports medicine, our findings have important implications in both clinical and research settings.
Our results showed that the modified Thomas test demonstrated, on average, only moderate levels of reliability among examiners during goniometer scoring and poor levels of reliability during pass/fail scoring. Although the goniometer (continuous) data were comparable to the values (ICC 5 0.69) that Gabbe et al 7 reported in a small sample (n 5 15) of health care professionals, they were substantially lower than the values (ICC 5 0.91-0.94) that Harvey 11 reported in a large sample (n 5 117) of elite athletes. However, our interrater ICC values were substantially lower than those values (ICC 5 0.90) that Gabbe et al 7 reported. Differences in the modified Thomas testing procedures (ie, patient positioning, establishing landmarks) and scoring methods (pass/fail criteria, specific placement of the goniometer about the knee joint), as well as sample size and methods of statistical evaluation, may explain the variation in the results between investigations. 24 Despite our examiner workshops that were designed to standardize the assessment protocol and define pass/fail criteria, it appears that each of the examiners used slightly different stringency (ie, specified joint angle) when grading flexibility of the rectus femoris muscle as either pass or fail.
Because we evaluated joint angles to within 16 with the goniometer, small differences in measurements related to inaccurate or inconsistent establishment of surface landmarks during goniometric evaluation also may have resulted in an overemphasis of the variation among examiners' scores. Measurement error values for goniometer data compared favorably with the values (SEM 5 56) that Gabbe et al 7 reported and indicated that considerable The results of our study have important implications for the application, education, and evaluation of clinical assessment skills within the sports medicine community. The data indicated that even experienced examiners with similar education, training, and advanced orthopaedic assessment skills may have difficulty attaining a high level of reliability when using the modified Thomas test to assess rectus femoris muscle flexibility about the knee joint. The findings suggest that many variables may confound the reliability of the modified Thomas test. These include but are not limited to factors such as variations in the standardized procedures used to execute the modified Thomas test, the precision of the measurement (ie, measuring to within 16), the ROM that is measured, between-subjects variations in anthropometry and flexibility, and even the clinician's overall comfort and confidence in administering the test with various patient populations and disorders. If this is true, then one could predict that reliability values of the modified Thomas test may be even lower in a ''real world'' clinical orthopaedic setting in which no standardized procedures for modified Thomas testing exist and in which large variations exist in individual practitioners' educational backgrounds, experiences, clinical environments, patient populations, and musculoskeletal injuries or conditions reviewed in daily practice. These points warrant consideration by clinicians when using the modified Thomas test to evaluate rectus femoris muscle flexibility about the knee in relation to a specific disorder and to record day-to-day progress in rehabilitation programs designed to increase muscle length about the knee joint.
To study the effect of confounding variables on the clinical reliability of the modified Thomas test, alternate methodologic approaches should be investigated. For example, clinicians could score rectus femoris flexibility from digital photos or film to minimize participant variations, both within and between assessment sessions. This change would not only serve to further standardize the data collection protocol for the patient but also help limit the number of variables that may confound rater reliability. The results of such a study would help clarify the results of our study and would serve as a valuable comparison of the reliability differences between handson and secondary assessment of rectus femoris flexibility.
CONCLUSIONS
Our study provides important information to sports medicine practitioners regarding the reliability of the modified Thomas orthopaedic assessment technique that is commonly used to assess rectus femoris muscle flexibility about the knee joint. The data illustrated that reliable assessment using the modified Thomas test may be influenced by variations in the application of assessment criteria among examiners, the scoring method used, the consistency and accuracy of establishing surface landmarks, and the population from which the sample was selected. The results also provide clinicians with important information regarding the reliability limits of the modified Thomas test and can serve as a guide for establishing whether an observed change between testing sessions is real or simply a product of measurement error. Additionally, the methods employed for this study serve as a template to guide the evaluation or development of clinically reliable musculoskeletal assessment techniques for the lower extremity and to assist with the education of examiners and the application and evaluation of clinical assessment skills within the sports medicine community.
